
* Were it enough for setting aside a deed, that the testator himself, or the No 6o.
person employed to frame it, did not understand or foresee all the remote con-
sequences which might possibly result fromit the destination, and if such allega-
tions were to be established by parole testimony, the most approved principles
of our law would be overthrown, and no settlement could ever be secure from
challenge. Though landed property cannot be devised without written docu-
ments, and these framed in spch a manner as to shew, that the testator was able;
and desirous to regulate his succession, it would thus be in the power of inat-
tentive, unmindful, or false witnesses, to disappoint the most deliberate settle-
ments, and to substitute in their place a destination wholly inconsistent with
the wishts of the proprietor; Duke of Hamilton and Earl of. Selkirk contra
Douglas, in 1776. See APPENDIX.

After advising memorials, counsel were heard; and the LoRDs,, by a very
narrow majority, sustained the defences.

A reclaiming petition was preferred, which was followed with answers, when,
the former judgment was altered, -and the deeds set aside.

But after advising a reclaiming petition for the defenders, with answers for-
the pursuer, the LoRDs, rettirned to their first opinion, by sustaining the, de-..
fences.

Reporter, Lord Duiunan. Act. Lord Advocate, Dean of Faculty, Solicitrr-Generalb

Alt. Wight, Blair, Abercromby, .Armatrong. Clerk, Gordon.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- p. 246. Fac. Col. No 89. p. 161.

*./ This cause was appealed:

Tt HousE cr LORDS, 23d February 1791, ' ORDERED, That the appeal be
dismissed, and the interlocutors complained of affirmed.'

SEC T. XI.

Reviving an extinguished obligation in- prejudice of a creditr.-Dis-
charging a bond, and taking a new one, payable to a third person,
to disappoint a creditor.-Sale retenta possessione.

17725. uily 8
DAVID MACCLELLAN against HENRY ALLAN, Writer in Edinburgh. No 61.

A cautioner
in a bond ba.

IN the competition of Sir George Hamilton's creditors, there- arose a debate ving granted

betwixt Mr Macclellan and Mr Allan, concerning their different interests : a bond f cor
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That prcduced for Mr AIan wans a bond by Sir Robert MIle as principal, and
Alexailer ii~n ascaione, w~ith a bond of corrobo:ation thereof by thesai
Sir Robert an'! Alexand Min as picpals, and Sir Grorge Hamilt a
tion.n, to Jue Mc: I, ted i Of Caul) 1(,97, tpn which inkibtionl
h d bern used againt b)th triis a-nd cautioner, an .o 16I. i od
was assigned by the sd' J s -S Mclilan to hi son David, to whn s ir
George granted a bo-d o corroboraton, in Marci -17o, for L. ioo as en

only restuing. Upon ti t ond there was a new inhibition used, anno I709,
and a new bond of corrob:raton graItA. ; and, upon al tl -e, an adjudication
was led by Macclellan nigalnst Sir Gecor of his interzst in the estate of King-

Ia s, 'myo I 722.

Mr Allan's inteiest was a bond by Sir Robert Miln and Sir George Hamilton
as co-principals, for 3000 marks, in April 1693, and another bond by Sir
George for L. 40oo in December 1b9 3 ; upon both which bords inhibition was
used in February 1i(98.

It was objected by Mr Allan, Imo, That SIr George was only a cautioner in
Mr Macclellan's debt annq ,69-, aid after the act 1695 anent cautioners, ha
wtas free in the course of sevn veiar ; and therefore his bond of corroboration
i March 1705 was reducible upon Allan's inhibition aino 169 : For he being

Oilce free by the prescription, le couid not re'vive the debt in prejudice of an
inhibiter, more-than he could contract a new one.

2do, The inhibition used by Mr Maclellan within the seven years could not
preserve the debt, so as it nght be corroborated after that time; for the act
of Parliament only excepts diigence done within the seven years, which is to
stand good and have its force and effect ; and, granting the inhibition had the
ucet of an interruption, yet it could go no further than to secure the princi-
pal sum and an-ualrents due within the seven years, but not the annualrents
arising thereafter.

It was answered for Mr Macelilan, That the inhibition within the seven
years secured the principal sum, and of consequence its growing annualrents
as its accessory; and besides, there was a registrate horning used within the
seven years, which had the effect to make even the fruitless part of the debt
a principal sum which afterwards bears annualrent. 2do, Sir Robert Miln, the
prncipal debtor, dispoened to Sir George, the cautioner, several funds for pay-
ment of this and other debts, whereby Sir George became in effect principal
debtor, by which there accresced to Mr Macclellan and the other creditors an
interest in these funds, seeing they were assigned as a .subject for their pay-
ment. 3tio, Allan's inhibition was null, as not being executed at the head
burgh of the jurisdiction within which the subject in competition lay ; and fur-
ther, Allan's inhibition narrates two bonds, yet in the imperative part of the
letters there is only one bond mentioned, and the executions are made out
accordingly; and therefore only one of the debts is secured by the inhibitior.
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It was replied for Allan, to the ist, That neither principal nor annualrents No 61*
are preserved, except in so far as they can be made effectual by diligence with-
in the seven years, which in the present case being only an inhibition, could
not affect the fund in question ; and suppose the debt were preserved, yet the
growing annualrents after the seven years were not due; for, though the sta-
tute excepts ' lawful diligence,' yet that was restricted to make effectual only
what fell due within that time.

It was replied to the 2d, That the disposition being made in security of the
proper debts due to Sir George, and for relief of cautionries, and the debts
due to himself far exceeding the sums disponed, he did not thereby become a
proper debtor.

To the 3d it was replied, That the inhibition being executed at the head burgh
of. the shire where the inhibited party dwelt, it was sufficient since it was re-
gistrated in the public register, Lord Gray contra Hope, No 71. p. 3733-.
which holds the rather in this case, where the subject falling under inhibition
was not secured by infeftment in land, but by an adjudication; which is there-
fore to be regu'atediby diligence done ir domicilio of the debtor : And though the
inhibitory part relates only to one bond, yet seeing the inhibition narrates both,
and bears a discharge of contracting, &c. in defraud of the complainer, anent
payment making of the sums of money, &c. theren contained, it is evident,
that although the letter S be omitted, the prohibition will extend .to both
bonds, which were sufficiently notified by the narrative and registration.,

THE LORDs found the inhibition at Macclel'an's instaice secured the princi-
pal sum and annualrents due within the seven years; .and found the inhibition
at Allan's instance cuts off the effect of the corroboration to Macclellan; and
found the making over securities to Sir George lamilton, did not make any al-
teration in the nature of his obligation, but that :notw.Vithstanding thereof he
continued cautioner; and repelled the objection agaist Alan's inhibition. . See
INHIBITION,

Reporter, Lord Forln. For Allan, 7a. Bjwel. Alt. Alcx. Hay Clrk, M1acdenle'.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 246. Edgar, p. S 86.

The iKINo's Anvaem 6gainJt JAMEs BLAim and CiusTIn A :AY.6
7N 6:2.

TiE Earl of N( rthesk, -2t Tily r7i6, a b'nd to Jarnes Bair ofArd- A .
blair, which he assigned, 18th January z72o, to Akxmnder Alkuo of Birkhil, >oiaing i.s

on his back-bond, to hold the sainq foi the use of Jean BUir, the l;ignersis va a 'sum
ter, and spouse to Alexander Ramsay of Drurochy, i- 1le ent, ad hcr chil- h i's
dren in fee : And Alexander Alison granted bond, Mth Deember 7 -6, de- discharged ain h lidd due to
claring he h-.ad uplifted the sum 'and interest thereofich hebcmebug ' ,uo


